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J,,,;, vi PH)Oe IwresTand nnhers, and not by ihc statemenlcf ihs par , fJcatenant GWpdweJ to grant conditional, other, and nuke piace I trdd him that if
reo1emUlhe1 tiYubphintfjoy f

'
i r .fV- - f 1 'r fJ l?'Vf w" force or ihe hole nation would retire below Pease

wheo altera ledioua'vlsit? ftbrn a viry prosy 4 j . On Tuwdayt the 7th 6f May, tho Whigs ff f. h. ?'iand thcrefure naone, creek, hostilities would cease, and rtut they
empty man. he excUiaed,:"Well, that man i resi2ned, as ou'r readers knovr, aiid' both

B t ji' f., '.li'f nr might remain tbere until further arracge,
an iflerable bore- l- J Hesed l.equcntly to H 8djQUrnci to Friday, .The QieenJ Dei raents could be made.'; lie again expressed
have large parties of ccordingtd the London Herald, was deep;
ed i?iKlfflBll ofePWt y affiled when Lords Cottenham and MeU L assent., IV Court were of oZiit proved that he would take my communi.

j,,pnhit 't?;Jrr ai-won- M bare said bourne definitely announced to berihal the was notnecesaryfoMhetn ;to decide the first catibh! and spread it aroundr being rpersua
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i,. ar.otit.ra in Ki truit element. Yet I I WhifT miniSirT iwas CXUHCi "cticu even i r" ,iuof cunoiuoa wai tuiu, i aeu lllal II WOUlu DG vWeil rcceivcu uj an
so also must be ibp pardon, flf thecoodHioo was hts people. In a few days he ' collected ahjnkthat be had really morf enjoyment, when la tears; f tj(erAlajcsly wisiiea to sena tor
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lawtui. and the prisoner bad not. assented t3 it,he went into the country on f Saturday & pon- - j- -h Norrnanbv. and entrust to him trie ior men he could not have the pardon ; but having

intention of writing the

.hlS of m, UJf, to be pJ.ced oog some

U?r characlet. of the : etateimen j of Uie hst

time lime Slated the diffieplUjofe.
cJmJ. man of whom you bad no personal

considerable party or bis pcople,consisting of
meh vomen, and children, and paid me an-

other visit . j I repeated to hira.in their': pre
dayf :wit h only bis wa( famMy ; or one or j two ir XUHmU iii hilt Cabinet; but Jord. Mel- -

timatn friends: be! then Meritered into all lbe i jii - . JLi.ia LjJ:J in rail .In lhi assented to the condition, le could nut revoke
ityiihoul also reoking thel pardon. The situ-
ation of the prisoner iii Mated to be. that he bad climb ao'ain tsence, tlie samo talk, and they seamed all

pleased with it. I then made them isone
presents, after which they depaited much

mil of Mouni Ibeen indicted for high : treason, of which he Jhadi .i ... .l..r.l. Ilrw nnrMAlveilll in IDS IiaUUSi . v: ' !Uuledge.!j This conversation htsiodaced me
7. ,.int to the davs,of my cbild-- daonters. ana.mo inerrj, cneiamiog 4j i " ! 4 . - v. -

of Parisian zconfessed his goih. . tie. was liahle.to be tried
the brilliaLt a;low of his Utile gin; qo was ore yeary youu- - i i i up xy 'v-- r ;

eer than any of tbe others To hisseryantshe KiseU bero placer the- - formation 6f A nef gratified, for they were all in a most desti-

tute condition', as to clothing and other ne- - aUon at the C
-- I.ood and early youth, thai I;may gife ygfctoeb
impressions ( J ftther'a private lie
recollections will afford. '.ILl jM

.Loftf Nerth was born in April. "S3; was
No, readpr, to t

Ipr the-treaso- n ir England, and he could not
pleadhd pardonj; he jwaslln sueba" situation
that any; of Her Majesty's subject woold be
aiding and abetting treason f they allowed him
to; go at large. phel Courts were therefore ot

was a most kino j ana lnaaigani masier , if pt- - i cabinet m tne.iianaa oi oir ; ioocrt r
voked by stopidity for imperiinencei m few baa- - poking & riosil!proi)er that the nrtrrie rain- - cessiines. , ,

. , . - -

aspire for wit
ajo familiar lot the tiouse eliy impaueni woraamigu . - jster shooldabe Imember " On the 17th instant, Lt. Colonel Harney,

of the 2d dragoons, who had previously re- - laushi hitn tl. 'opinion that the prisoners oqght to be remanded.'
IfUbey had not, or could not, be lawfully iran9 ceived rny directions to open a comraunica A. litt' e rr

er,saw.btm rcafizi t"""k" Commoni; I Oti Wednesday therefore. Sir
dronkec. iwho used ii) rihU
him; & who, Wthefaocommon circumstance, bert was jappined First, Lord

was called by tbeUHJMl 1 the man that nuts Treasuryand (pbanellor.of tbe Exchequr
papa in a passion ; and I thipk hecontinaed all receiving, of; bourse, a carfe iblanchc forrr.. '.'.I -L.

' taint Atr. t :: teiiiliiarransements. f !

ported,; of which- - the Executive Government
would no doubt be advised, it! would be their du

A Siiithi
Is all 1!

Betw. .ty to take measure to have the prisoners tried in

lion with the Indians in the ' southern por-Uort;- of

the peninsula, near Key Biscay ne,
arrived with ChiiioTu4:eniK?ce' pfaiicipil
chief of tbe Serainoles; wh bid uvea re-

cently elected bv a council held by thejScm- -

nis me pumnffpapajin ia?iuu, ine, , u r i i

fdebated at Eton school, then at a no. j r
f. Olford tnd.be completed hie academical

swdiealwiih: the repotatJoa o( being a
and elegant classical scholar.? H

irhen passed three years opon the Continent, re-s.d- iy

succefsWely Germany; Italy tf ?ce,
adlacquiring the languages ol those countries,,
particularly Cf ihe list. He fpoke & reachwiib
cwit fluency and directness $ this eqo

5,ijtj together with tbej obiTalions-.fcjeK.h- rd

raade b'pon the men and manners of the countries

he hat) Visited, pate him what Madame fle btael
cellidl VEspfU EuTOpuiii and enabled tdrn. Jo be

Jtingaina tor the treason. hat 1given, fur lelieirebr die'' his serf ice. rjtmr. .u- - not rJ--i rti,a Uht. Win I I the cabinet was constructed as prisoners jcvere the.n. removed
IB tun jjCBi hoi 1 ""o" IP . - K 4 1 j I

tufail Lim.and in the course FT a le ioiiqws; vs m 1 -- 4rapidly Too hiJ
'ri 1 t i

Gpv 'itTArnAfFi'S nr.Pn&T ; moles and ;aiicasukies. , IJutlo i ustcnu?- -
months he became totally-blin- d, in consequence L6rd,ChahcelorLorjd Lyndursi' ; ooaae ci v.rOF HIS PROCEEDINGS IN FLORIDA. Uee esPr.es.sed a greadesife thai the business
of a mUvoii the witic-oerve- J liis nerves nad you ! ihp 'rnrresigeni;Pt: iue uouucii: iuKQi vei on wnicn.lie was caueu to meet mo migtualways bseu y r.fxcitkblei Ind it is "probable this Mi: l19

fAroaf a lunc'iFirst ?of i the Treasury, snd Cha--iiiai ne anxiey ui roinn wuwu suusicu
riner the unsuccessful contest with Ameilca, stillasagrteabtea man wFan, Naples; arm y ien- -

the mertcan c?ov .i': w ! tea in London. 4muo? cellor .of l'tni'i'scbetiier'Sir RobertjPeelf slighter
Cuni- i- more than his necessary application tq writing, with saw ch

be speedily attended to. Accordingly, on
the next day'a meeting "was lield. composed
of Cbitto-Tustenugg- ee, attended by.O-che-Hadjo,a.iro-

of BluOkSnake, who came'
with him 10 witness the proceedings at the
request of the Council of the Nition,. and

brought on this calamity, which he bore wjihr foreign ipecretaryp iari oi Aneraeen. ;eculmplisvnkebie neawjuea ujmu
t. wai that of dancing ; I have been tuld arranged thr.i '

fel ! Fort King, Florjda,7Maf
Sir : Agreeably to the instructions I had

the honor, to ricei 'from your-;hard- s- at
YV asliington, onj tbe'jSth jof March! last, 1

lost novtirhle lri 'fipainUit0Florid.rind'ar!

the most admirable pauencef and resignation Cti nr V i n 1 1 ' aof anyi bat! he danced the most graceful rajnpet! W..'S'.V.t .Ilknor did it affect his eeoieral cheerfulness in soci
uoioniai ae.cretary, L,ora otaniey. ; "
HDmejSectetary, Sir James Graham. 1

These lirrjarigements were, announced
a ! sar- -

vouBman of bis day i this 1 must oi ety
"

But theprivalionl of:Mf power plj dissipa' Philadelphia, (

lobe ea'ei at '

m reor arat
ma whn rf member hi rn on If wtlb a Cur narioc&i-tiaai- o. ouigi 01 tue ujicasunies in

iho Mnrnino Post of Friday 4. -- r U Iling niS nil no oy ,00lwatJ unjecs, orw'
. eumoij

ccupatiun.cDuld not fait tnf produce at times ex n aw ins oanupatent! heavy figure, the movements ofUyhicbl

ere flndered more "awkward and, impeded by
rifed ati$lck!ceek Ithal general depot of thjs section of the count ry, an
the jarmon tbj 5tho April. vThere I had tH?tvfiaoTroot;;beed despatchHBufTjttffhuWay nigbt the Peel ministry by him totreme depresioa oflspiriie; I especially;; as the

Extreme near sishtedness before he .became call in the warriors who were Out in detachmaladv oroceeded frontrlthe disordered state of was already; at an end. f The actual causes
pf this yent f are differently related by thettctif Mind. In his vouth. however4 his

his oerves, --These-fitsi uf depresshm seldom oc edj parttesvf After going through' the , usua Ifi.tnt was slIffLtand slim : h is face was ! plain
the 500a .tortune to meet wun urigaaier
General jTATLOR, the ; commander of . the
forces in this rritorjfthen! on 1 ; tonr of
irisnectiori and IrevieW of tbe trooDS.: andat

curred, except during sleepits? fcights.when myk". JraeaKl aioiinar in his habitual expression ceremonies among Indians of shaking handsWhig and Tory; papersthe former alle-

ging, thai Sir Robert; witYi an extent of'ek- -

to shaw t!

kind, may la t
common dt-.-- s r:
rich nabob
grapeless dii .

alt true d.s '

agony of his ?

lhat great
are the purx i:

Nioh'ulas Du1,:

mother osed to read to1iim, hoiil i be. was amusL.ii O. ikonirk !l ma tin and smoking, I explained to the meeting
ed out of them, or put to the same iimeengageo tri his plan ordiykaciion that Irfijs scarcely courteous and cer
; Jn the evenings, i i in 0 rosvenor-sqna- re, onr who 1 was, and the object of my. mission a

moog them,, at Which they- - immediately, ee country nearesi iq me seiueraenishouse was the resort w the pst company
London affordedlat thai ihie. Mr Fox aies 01 iw,eniy rune?, ana csiaousu- - yjocedgieat satisfaction I ,lben dictated

tu Lirfurton oaf k. Somersetshire, a kirl ofjb; she posts thereon. 'Fhts fortunate meeting to tbem the terms of beaceT Which tm?yreaclDuikel Mr Sheridan, occasionally z andrp . . ' . . . i . jlin in her nerson. but uau exceueni souawas pi Stnrmunt. Lord John ToWnsheiid,1 wr Wind (4ueen lnuignantlyrelaseu compliance with enabieoV me to place in abe bands . of Uen- -' Ur accepted, roantfes:inr prect" iov xon the '!. xtry '

llalb this cind was blessed with singular mildness
ham, Sir James Erbkinie, afterwards Lrd Ros4 this deow rick ;saying I would, jal!,eri e I cijalaylor Mpy ofjur instrtictions, and occasion and they baye sincej bfen dancingaciditv of temper. obe was alsoi not dend p

ticient In humor, and her con versa loual poers slyn, his uncle, thenl Lordjli)ghboMugh, habhJ reducedti th leyel ofja subject than "lbe totgiye,him orders to trie in 8nd sinking accdrdimftoi iUeiKasluoo,iii to
ually frequented W dbwiog-roo- m; ibese. wilh dprivedl ttfjtlieiaociety of --those tr) whom carrying those Instiuctipns intqj effect, dKke!n of 1riendship"alid peace! io.'wbich mauAra hv no iueans "contemptible : uUt- - she! like

tin? rest of iie world, delijhled in jher husband's various young men and wpnien, hia children's
friends, and wbisuplaying ladies for my mother 1 am pptstmariy; iBiiacucu, unvc who nave 1 recti ns nis, attention panicmarif to tue pro- - riv of our bllicers ininedr therrr. all bein?

been the Tnends of my childhood" lection of the; settlements alonrr 4he line aiisfiAd nf iha si n ceri ly of, h e : res oectiv er.mversatrorf. and bing by nature shy and indo-

lent, was contented to oea happy listener during 1 1 - - -The 4'ory journals, on trie other hand, from Uarey'd Ferry to Talahassee, and west nanies. The en ciosea nenerai oroer. an--completed the society.t Alyfathet always lied
the company of young-people-

, especially1 ofyoung
women who were'eensiiblej sfcd lively ;! and wehiiif. and after bis death her spirits were too 1say that! the' demand of Sir Roberf was on of lbe latter place, authorizing .im at the houncing the result, of the conference, eximifih hrulren down for her to care what she was.

ly; for 8ji$ha:piropofti6nate change in theused to accuse him of ifiCOirejoicins when his same time to call irtto service such a force I hibits the terms of peace; lender existing

r
. ;

hbusehcifd appointments as should give evi 01 miiiua as raenuonea in, your ins ructionsown political friends left his side, and were
succeeded by some I Ji vely young - females--Lor- d

North, when he was out of office! ; had nu
' ' . ' i" f '.'I- L 1 ' til' J

dence.to the country that the Ministers in-- General Taylor haying with him interpre- -

joyed her Majesty '4 confidence, and that ters arid Indians connected with the hostile

circumstances, I did not thnk it necessary
to enter into aT formal written "treaiy such
ao instrument,' with Indiaus, having but lit-

tle binding effect. Nor did I think it pol
if if: nl t hi ' I tint In cfl nn" I hint - aKrtnl

privaie secretary ; even aufr ite oecame oimo, --
tie. whd liad cedsed to be : reinnneihte 'rt.Wa tU.I Ut rrin.ln.nm.t. .nd inh--r

Whether they bad been in love with eachs other
nhtjni they, married i don't know, but - I am sure
iberelneveriwas a more, happy u.iiob than theirs
during the 36 years that it lasted, f I never saw
an unkind look, or heard an unkind word,'pas3
between theni ; his affectionate attachment to
her Was as anabated as her love and admiration

:vfi.:'-:"H- ;?'iv'': 'l:-!!-

x Lord 'North came into ofSce first; as one of the
Lnrda of the Trsasu'rv. 1 beheve. about tbe year

his daughters, particularly the two eldest, read "i J-ri'f rj. . - "-r-- f H":-- " "rr. . f 7. V
tn h m h turns, wrotn hia latter, led him in hia '"Y" J8y fcr,k,au .!,mucS. HHUH Wact ,w" H ',. WW . F"381"j ' -- - -r- - r ' T .j. I

walks, and were his constant companions. j

4 la 1792 his health., begaalto decline i he lost
irjii royal lmi:qrl,

; The Times gives he a eommuflicaiin witi them, and thereby tneir emigration; leaving thai suhje'I-- t open
namesvpf" the j ladies whose removal was make.tbem acqiiaintjBd with the fact-- of my to such future arrangements as the Govern. . . " . 0 . ...i 1 j .l ' 1 f :'his sfeep arid his appeii:e ; his legs swellednd rconsidered by; Str Robert . indispensable s;

aymptoms of dropsy were apparent. - At last, at- - j namely, the I) ncliees j of Sutherland and1763 and in 1765 he vas appointed as one of
ihe joint pavmasiers. i In 1769 he became Chan- -

amwi in i ue cuu n ir jr , a nu ray w isn to see tiienl may tbink proper to make with them,
the chiefs and arriors at this post by the 1st No restriction tipon the pleBsure of the Go-
of May instant, to ihold a conference with vernment in this respect Ins been1 imposed,
them.., I Col. Twiggs,. was then commanding nor hasahy encouiagemcnt been given iothe

ici a pcruiiBiiy TJueRsyi iiiui ucquesuoueu ui the! Countess tf Burlington, both sisters; to
ohvsician. Dr. VVarren. htyftritf h;m not to Lord MorpetH, Lady Charlemont and theconceat ihe truth ; the resuft was that'Dr War IT. 1 1

relloe of .the Kxchqaer, and sma years S after
First Lord of the Treasury. He ..'never; would
allow! is to 1 call hiui Prime Minisier.'i saying ren owned that I water had formed upon the 4 f v"f g " rj i inqians tnat iiiey wouiu oe pcrmmeu periarcniones oil pi ormanoy. r,

iBe tniilas it may, Irowever. both paritea over a constsiocraoie i extent or countrv.ehesr, that he could jnot lii imany days, and manchtly to remain in Florida.il T I,!.' 'mere; was nofucn imng n me oriiisn consmu insisted, and Sit Robert accordingly tender-- was also, made arq-iUote- with my thstruc- -thai a lew hours might put;a period to bis exlion. lie continued in orhce during is it years;
during the fast ihrce years he was most: anxious istence.; .He received thi9 pews not only with

firmfifcss.and pious resignation, but it in: no way
cu uia fcijijawuu wiiicii was at once ac-

cepted, 'and the Qieen recalled Lgrds Ml-bour- ne

and John Russell to their pristsaltered ihe serenity and i! cheerfulness of his

tions, and he. rendered a ready and enicient
aid in furthering my views. : Colonel War-rej- n.

ofj Jacksonville fvho heretofore had
command cf to roi)ti serving irt Florida,
add was liighjlyi recommended 10 m8-oa.al- c'

Doctor T

ormanners ; and from that hour.during the re-- ia iupi uivau waiB n i?-cie- ar taai oir no
mainiog ten days of hn Iifelhe had no return of uii ulmL&lLitt.i--i.ri- i.

--

depressloh of sjiritsl The first step he took,.t; ... deed he was satisfied thatheconld not sns- -

I There is every reason to believe that
when the Indians remaining tn Florida shall
learn the prosperous condition of their breth-
ren, in Arkansas, they will, at ho distant pe-

riod, aVk to bo permitted to join' them.
I I have the honor to be sir, very respect-

fully, your .obedient servant, I'!:' 1 ALEX. MACOMB, .

' Major General commanding in chief,
ilou.J. R. Poinsett, J , J , ,

j Secretary of fVari ff asitngion City.

count ot his euiciency and activity as an
desire that air John Uobinsn (commonly known laiii uupacii cjiuier wun tne present tiouse i otiiccr, was inyuea to raise ana iage com

of I Commons priwith the result of a new I mand, 13 Lieutenant iColoUei,;of a battalion
election which Derhans is the real truth of mounted militia, to assist in the defence
of j the raater; Bu if he actually lexpecled
ail intended ;o-rennir- i in office, I119 mefve-mehtrfpekt- gf

ihje honsehold was ipferrn- -

tu retire, but he suiiared bHrreeirra oeqyefcome
' by the earnest eniieatics of George III Vj-tl?a-

t he
sbtiuld remaiio.' At Ifngih the declining major-
ities in the I louse of Commons made it Heftden t
HUt Ihere 4U$ be a change of MiUUryarid the

. King was obliged reluctantly toteeeive his re--s

nation.- - This was a great relief io hjs mind;
lor, although 1 do notb-litive-that- my father e--

. ver entertained any doubt as to the justice Lf the
AiuejriCan jiar, ye I 401 sure tbat!;he jwished lo
liae made (peace three ywars before its jtermina
.tiunj I perfectly rrcu'lect the sltisfactiori ex-p.ress- ed

by; my muiher and my eldest sisters! upon
4h is ! occasion ,4r my own astonishment at ii; ; being

. at that time a girl ofj 11 years, and hearing in
' the jnursery :he lpeniatiuns of the. women ; a- -

.faji fAJy ford's going out of power" (viz, the
power of making their husbands liJe-waiters- ), I

thought going out of power must be a'sad thing,
. und! thlt alf the family were crazy! to rejoice at it.

It U hardly necessary in say that Lord North

by, tbe name ol I he tiaicatcher') and Lord
Auckland might bib sent for, they being: the or.ly-iw- o

of his political ftiends whoe desertion had
hurt and offended thjro ; hf wished before his
death to shake hands cojdiilly and; forgive
tbena. . They attehdet the sumtaons of course,
and the- - reconciliation was effected. - My father
had always delighted io .hearing hia eldest
daughter, lja4y Glehbervie. read Shakspeare,
which she did with I much! understanding and

oHbe settlements east ot the Miwannee.and
cipel thejlndiins. jA'fhpuglquile incon-
venient tohtmat thM tinie oh account tf
his pntaie nffitrs, the Colonel very prompt-complie- d!

with! my fwfches. In the mean
ture. IJy Waiting! fur stii accessions of

NICHOLAS BIDDLE-oaf- oF tub Bask.
i Under this caption a correspondent of the
New York Express furnishes lbe fo'lowirg no.strengtli in the ; Jlouse of Commons' as

tnae might. giva hitn, atid by gradually ef while, General Tiylor was making arrange- - lice of Mr Bi-idle-- R pursuits his

rofehts JyAb. Jhl Governor bf Florida in rais country Seat near PhiUdelphia. v

tgV'fot'ther dciencei 'of. the settlements, pn Andjllcsi in respect of. its local, the de
fecting; the ichlinges, be thougfit necessary,

of;

of the
to tilt' M

bvlow tl

Market
Ornci;
'Sfime :

Jk.

If any c

fat is, he f

us 613 50.
' This i ; '

RJ. suhs-Tt-pai-

lor
ry probil' ,

to bavu I.;

aflect. He was desirbus o still enjoying uhia he. would at once have! scared the Quein's
amusement. : In tie dxistiftg circumstances ibis jeelingsand iajned the power, to compel jhe Siiwsnnee a mj!itry. force. Notwith

Bf .ru oaB; um airong mc..on. ue hef acqie$qe;Vce as itiis, he has eiveri he? standine! nil these Imeasures. the Indians.
sign aod arrangemenis of the mansion ,y grounrs

-- ihe varieiy and size of the irees that partially
and porposefy conceal u from the ttver; stngu-larlyrmctur- esqu

and 6eaut:ful: but, exrept whai
IT i: m . i. .1 i a a !. ividing themselves into small parties, pen- -

rated the settlements.! committed soma is dedicated to his grapery "and vineyard, liters
murders, and tired' from their coverts on the

1 ' ' -
sopporled bj' the Almijghii in the pious work of jibitndajjy! shbwinl in jthe multitudef of Jat!- - j expresses and assengers going from post to

are, or at least s we saw - no-- cultivated - grounds
worth shaking of, so that one is at a loss to know
(a what field its proprietor haf the prrnciples ol
its splendid lecture on Agriculture: delivered io

uresses uouriig in irom an parts 01 the Pot. r

wa$;peileclly clean-hande- d and pure in money
mjuurd and that he! left office poorer man
Jthin' when! he came into it. His fa.her being
aiijl hying jit that time, his iucoiije :wetld)bave
8c!ntiiyprovided tor ihe education and iriaihten-an- te

pt his six children, and for the support of
his habitual," though unosientatiuos, hospitality,
buMhe olSceof Lurd-Ward-

en . of tho , Cinque
Ports becoming vacant, the .King cunfetred it
upbn him. I His circumstanced by Ibis! mean v.

sotacmg ine last hours or ner almost laoiizeo pa-
rent. He also; desired, Uo have the French
newspapers read puHiim At that time they

Under these,indicati6ns, it was the geri- --kingoom, approving. and 8ppiuding ;her
course! andiexpress'uig the warmest satts- - Ind published by the'Agricnltnraf Society of

faetiom jwith its resnit. ! I t t'enosylvanta ; thongh he seems there to ihinic-.tha- t

the practices of the husSandman, in the lays
of Cato and .'Varro and Coloruello and PlinaThd I explanations were made in the

H6use;MiCbmmbh8 on the 13th,and in the

eralj belief that no communication could be
opened with the hostile parties, especially
as it bad been! given out that the Indians
would on no account receive any messengers,
but would destroy an person that might
approach thejn with flag. This threat
having beon executed more than once, ccn- -

have been; left' far behind in the march of mod
he lbt'and hoihtiouse 01 ..Lords on

were nlied who alarming symptoms of the
hwrors that :shorily after . ensoed. Upon hear-
ing tbem, he said am going, and thank-
ful I am that I Sshaaf "o5it witnesitt'he-aat- f

cby and bloodshed; which will soon overwhelm
that unhappy country" ;He expirrd on. the 5th
of August; I792.,-;'i..y.- : ,. ,

Lo:d North was a truly pioas christian ; and
although from his political 'view ofj the Sub

Housesubsequently ahjourued to the
aith. mthu ft

he sopposed,abound I firmed the .opinion tbpt it'twas worse than.1 he papers, as may

ern improvement.; Vet there i too,Iiremember me
that he says, the farm of Ctdcinnaius consisted
of only four acres? Theoiher tfiree having
been lo6t, as two many other acres have been,

becoming serafily for a friend and that Cu
rios, returning from a- - successful campaign, re-fe- sed

from the People a grant'of fifiy acres de-

claring, that he was a "bad Ichlxln, whocoald

with rombrs of approaching cabinet chap-- 1 nseless to attempt to communicate with them.ject I believe that one o( the last speeches . he
made in Parliamenr was against the ! repeal of

beeameadejoate to his wishes, as he ( had no
expensive tastes or love of splendor, but he was
thoroughly liberal, and had great enjoy men V in
social intercourse, which even in those i days

-- was not to be bad without, expense. Lord North
did not long continue out of office, the much crit-
icised Coalition taking place. the year following
1783. The proverb says Necessity iicqaaints
usj with string e bed fellows : it lis no less true
that dtsltkeLof a third part reconciles adversa-
ries;; My eldest brother was a Whig by nata re,

. and an enthosiaaiic admirer of air Fox ; f he. (o-- k

gether with Mi Adam and M r Eden (jafter- -
"

. wards Lord Auckland.) : were.. I believe, the

tbe Test Act, yet his rehsiou was quite free Std4fd(Tory)js a specimen i t eirs, consistingfof one man, and two well-Russe- lL

Lord PalmerslonL crown! lads, and a number:, of women and

The I

nominatic
didale fi r t

to arouse
score of r :

of his lir

sent fro:r. t;

or four j i

tjent for I

from bigotry or intolerance, and consisted - more not be contented with the cld allowance tf tepenl
the great Banker meant to restrict hisJandjMrSpfing Rice, it is said, retired childep,iambuptjn? inlay to eighteen, it oc'w" from the cabinet, and are to be raised tolcurred to me that, by treating thehi kindly, pi

in the beautiful spirit of Christian benevolence
than ia outward and formal dbservances.. His
character in private life was, I believe; as fault

an to illustrate his talents as a cnItivator,;to
the ; peerage; j Lord ilVIoi peth-to.- ! aoeieed I'll mightJtbrodgh' . lbeiriinstrumenUlity'. coin the sevenjaeres now occupied by his grapery &

less as that of any human bein? cad be : and his vin'eardri know nof, but of -- these only can
those actions of his public life which appear tochief promqters of the Coalition My mother,

1 remember, was adverse to it, not thai "

she
' 'troubled her head with being a Tory or a! Whig, matier, tonave oeen in Dost qoesuonaoie, proceoeq, 1

am entirely convinced, frm what one most own

" pnojivtisseii at me aome-omc- e as municate with thej hostilo.bands Accpr- d-
" Jeadr ri thj House jof Commbiis ; Lord inglyVl set Uiem ail liberty, and sent theqa

jDurhaW tdjbe Foreign Secretary ; fMr into the country in search of their friends,
PoofetrTh0rnaon,tobe' (Jhancellot of that they might make known? to them and
thepx:?heqjierf" vi, 1 tbe Indians generallyithe object of my com--

I speak, and of these time allowed os tnly a
coup d'afljievrz Suppose then for a moment
a succession of Market Houses, t aised to dobble
the osual height of these buildings, and. all of
them roofed with glass, . from the ridge' pole to
the groundja lage furnace in the centre, send- -

j . ,1501 to Inu a ncaauca. iuuu" u nu, au uuiiui.uic vmw.mmiuo icijeuu wouia compromise ner nos- -

we kno:c ibaod political consistency. !; I do not pretend and which followed him through his life- - the
to give any opinion opon this subjectj having want of power to. resist, ihe jnfiaeQce -- of those
been 'too young a; the time tu form any1; &eince be loved. - t i ii;?: . I

4 1 hat ira, jlirham, will xfimf;:ial, we ipg amongjthetnT Genl jor also eent out
think, hbtvyer improbable, ing through its numerous' floes' a cCmstantsupplyhis Indians, ia whom Jie bad 'great' confi

1 remain, my dear Lord1 grew op 1 have always been too - decided a dence Thislfirst attempt 4obperi h com- -with the court aeemsto be nmadef np for
we : ooserye ;.;UiMi tAek was Dresenf at t theW hig myself to be a fair iodra. ' . gratefully and sincerely yours,This MioUtry,

. -
.. j

; CitAHLOTTE Lindsay.in which Mr Fox was at ihe head of ihe! For
municalion entirely failed, General Taylor's
jfndiaris haying left hirjilapd. joined the hosQueen's first stale hati for ahe season, on

.... ....
ho seeks lo :

ed there I'M

resided fr-(th-

lit;

went ab.v.'.

lioe, wher

Green-atree- t, Febl S 139, the'evenmg of the lOtlu rst?- - tile party elow 1 amp?, and those, sent by

of a ir. heated to 100 of Farenbeit the choic-
est vines, from all qnarters of the world trained
and distHboted at the pleasure of the skillful
vine dresser with" their branches already loaded
to exuberance, together with thousands on thou-

sands of the mortis invllieaulis tree with leaves
now larger than your hand and yon willv begin
to rmeeome idea of Mr Biddle's Grapery.

Theviines which there firsk strike, their roots

iJDISSOLUTION .OF THE BRITISH MIN
I otriaonnnosseiij naa punished a letter to bis me returned Without seeing any ! whatever,

constitiients, (of jStroudJ swhich;:atracts-ttittc- h jjv the mean time; reports were received ofIlSSte thoughtful. .nd (he condnued iogtijities
!fe3SiirLffln! 0ftheir!iattact4ldnceless,p.bple'and

eigo, luortf orth ol the Hume Office; and the
Duke of Portland of the Treasury, lasledbut a
few months to 1784 Wr Pitt began his long
administration. 'My father, after be was out of
opte, aitlended Parliament and iwetimes
poke and voted, independent of ihe opiniuna of

his new allies;.but this? made no kiirTereoce
iu the cordialitj t--f their friendship, which "re-main- ed

unimpaired totheend of his title. I -
" ... '1 'I ....11 .: '

- il- - -. h ? -

The following is the moarcornpreheosive are afterwards transplanted and ; inured to openkilting
A
.them.;.. According to my previoust 8ll0d u i'W " 'T ' uoLH!eseni : . . fild libW whr nniehasers mav select thecondensation of the .circumstances of the,

fmsuadedbis WN r .
late revolution in-th- Cabinet of tbe British tainkj of Jihtng I raqelioif oj; tba monarchy ?e 1st o-- . May I left Garey's, Ferry on itbej rrT' f , r.. t, iu Huw muecnptio give yna m impre- s-

8.S4S of my- - faibeca atyle of .conversatioo, and Qneen that we bavemet with :

was ia v i

Since Cur
Henderson
and a!!:::

nian. Tl .n i

Hsppcnin; '

tbe fon cf
ty, a'perfi
ill. Dr. Ii

frit it a tV-t--.

character n private l.fe. Hie wii was 4f ibeht lVU.Wl-L-
wuu uiisjosiot swruisre ciackv in inecnon- - voio oi April, wun a guard ol oragoons,ta- - with couatless fl
zfV 9 --H t ;l - --j H- '

j i.'i.$r:- J: king witii me the prisoners reviausly men-- " delicate hearts
Moodfttd igata wntllharrloff in 8earchl,f Sprieg. tothe

owers, fron th'diminntire and
j ease and, daffodil of earliest
tall, and splendid dahlia, thatFrom the Ni Mytrtisengenuine abd playful kind ; he related (tmrriof)

fumarkably well, and liked convereint uikhi Uu
'A f f sir - - ? j

We bad uo expectafiphthat the possession! . . it i- - JMn., refielo. their friends hot it l nAt r.fi-- r krnf I MoomI lri -frortreoas mtfrntficence ' nnlil beaten
aoio expraiemi ;ior ca rrtioflr the refrrni Hall. . 1 77. rr. v----"- ip," aof oflice acd powor by the Tories would be trArri Rcciii .ul. , r mff nerei unui tne SJth instant lhat anv I-n- cow n oy;.ns ro iep w ooarv wiuier.erary subjects j atid yet so completely; were" all

these ingredients mixed and amalgamated bv of - Ioontiftinr -f iiW ertainl vdid. TX'jZ'0. ' VaZHUa L r-- ; "V i -- .This entire suite of hot bouses and the sdr--
rounding grounds, are! irritated at pleasure from

of ihe Delaware, ar the foot of ihethe waters

good taie that yon would never have , describ-e- d
hitn as a sayer of,ioi mots, or' a! telle; of
d Bionts.i.r as a man of hieratore. but as a

iiiot agreeable member of society an traly de- -

as imte expect thpt tetr enirance-an- their WilMVo tofhe duke, of WelIisg-- H KwiD8i8f i the Jndians in
exit would both be included' within fbrty--j ton and some others of the Peera In opposition, performing any matte of national impor-eif- ht

hours: Such, jtbweverjvas the fact. tequesdrigjthemaa a personal favor, to abjent taoce, I did not yield lo the eeneral belief
.

case until llawn, aome hundred yards off, by means or a
small steam power engine. ,

i gauui compaaioo liis manners were those Anisiory 01 merauair,so lar asi tne mgni le,H? " Br atigm thai none vould attend my invitation, and
contending parties hive! thought j proper to P'i J ;I4 1 tr M I

. r t"' M 1 1 bad jthe grattficatton ko receive ayiait Trodof a fah bred geotlem4n, particularly easy and
Fresh through a thousand pipes.tbe waves distils

And thirsty vineyards drink thr exaberant rills.'
Vhe all hia arrangements are completed,

onemiT at any time in th ranse of his hot

naiorai inowtci gooj breeding was ao marked disclose it, js totind lfflnnrlinM!
Kxcutauttti Cocrtw ,5jAt tn Tba isdse I accomDinted fav se iren vtoii n rr hpI i ts ? , rJexplanations made'hy 8ir Robert Peel andapart of hi character that it jwould have been

affectation in him to havt ben other is than
well bredl Vith anch g-n- d taste and boott breed fr9tfFl? 1 cfuef the obiect house, realize the "temperature and .pluck the

t5c:ore nc
violent i

ar kind rrf
the villas1?

lUitbcWF
sional t - -

!

friends v.! ;

his child:.

These r,.r- -

librd John Kussclt in the . House ol Com-- ;

moos, aod by Lords ilelbourne and Wel-- i iivereu inis mormnir nj ine, ora iniei uaron. r Ui:-.i5- .v.ii.l'J : .4: frnits of all the jFeasoos whether of verdant
AfW recantlula in& the snbslancaf :h return wf,?,P Miasms greatia Spring jot .yellow Ant u ran; ,.
msilJ fi IMr RWj-th- jailor oy.XiveM.j sorry --there had If any posess the qualities and appliances

ing, hw rilWry could not fail to.be Cf the best
tnit--a- w ay amusing, and sever (wopnding.
He wai livelea! ? fasiidlou) of j men,! possessing
the uappjr art or extracting any giiod that there
waa ui ?oV extracted out of anybody.!. He never

he said it had been most Innniooaly at ihd I bar; pben 1 il fighting between - his white
lington in lbe Mtoole yofv Peers.! A more
condensed account may prove acceptable to
our readers and we them fbre give it; with
such cUcumstancej! is ire lurmsbed by the

sood he re--that the LfoUlatore .f Uprr Canada hid nuf and ted children, and fortbeir to enjiy irolyXiceronian eft uj cum digmtnle,
this gentleman seeras in a fair wayHodo.it, and
if we may judge physicgnomically, Nature hascommended to them to cease firing on eachnghtj to pass a.l aci of Parliament giving the

1:4--

ji f
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